ABSTRACT The US egg industry is exploring alternative housing systems for laying hens. However, limited published research related to cage-free aviary systems and enriched colony cages exists related to production, egg quality, and hen nutrition. The laying hen's nutritional requirements and resulting productivity are well established with the conventional cage system, but diminutive research is available in regards to alternative housing systems. The restrictions exist with limited availability of alternative housing systems in research settings and the considerable expense for increased bird numbers in a replicate due to alternative housing system design. Therefore, the objective of the current study was to evaluate the impact of nutrient and energy intake on production and egg quality parameters from laying hens housed at a commercial facility. Lohmann LSL laying hens were housed in three systems: enriched colony cage, cage-free aviary, and conventional cage at a single commercial facility. Daily production records were collected along with dietary changes during 15 production periods (28-d each). Eggs were analyzed for shell strength, shell thickness, Haugh unit, vitelline membrane properties, and egg solids each period. An analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) coupled with a principal components analysis (PCA) approach was utilized to assess the impact of nutritional changes on production parameters and monitored egg quality factors. The traits of hen-day production and mortality had a response only in the PCA 2 direction. This finds that as house temperature and Met intake increases, there is an inflection point at which hen-day egg production is negatively effected. Dietary changes more directly influenced shell parameters, vitelline membrane parameters, and egg total solids as opposed to laying hen housing system. Therefore, further research needs to be conducted in controlled research settings on laying hen nutrient and energy intake in the alternative housing systems and resulting impact on egg quality measures.
INTRODUCTION
Traditionally, laying hens in the United States have been housed in conventional cages and extensive years of research have explored the nutrition, management, egg quality, and safety aspects of the conventional cage system. The alternative housing systems, enriched colony cages and cage-free aviaries (aviary), have limited published research conducted within North America related to production, egg quality, and nutrition C The Author 2015. Published by Oxford University Press on behalf of Poultry Science Association. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons AttributionNoncommercial License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/bync/4.0/), which permits non-commercial re-use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. For commercial re-use, please contact journals.permissions@oup.com.
Received April 23, 2014 . Accepted October 25, 2014 Research support provided in part by a grant from the Coalition for a Sustainable Egg Supply (Kansas City, MO). 2 Corresponding author: dkarcher@msu.edu (Holt et al., 2011; Lay et al., 2011) . A plethora of research populated in Europe has examined the enriched colony cage and cage-free aviary; however, differences in housing system management, bird genetics, and egg holding methodology limit the applicability of the results to the US system (Abrahamsson and Tauson, 1998; Wall and Tauson, 2002; Guesdon and Faure, 2004; Van Den Brand et al., 2004; Vits et al., 2005; Hidalgo et al., 2008; Wall, 2011) . Laying hen research conducted in a controlled setting allows for the subtle nuances related to the specific parameter to be fully explored. This has been the approach related to laying hens in the conventional cage focusing on nutritional requirements and impact on hen productivity and egg quality (Keshavarz and Nakajima, 1993; Latshaw and Zhao, 2011; Mejia et al., 2011; Anderson, 2012) . However, the real-world applicability is achieved through commercial scale research. This approach relinquishes control over more variables, e.g., dietary formulation, feeding regimen, lighting program, and hen management; but allows for commercial 485 Table 1 . Changes in calculated nutrient and energy intake (g/100/hens/day) for laying hens housed in conventional cages at a commercial facility over 15 production periods. application and assessment of the controlled research findings. The laying hens' nutrient requirements are well known in the conventional cage, but limited research has been conducted in enriched colony cages and aviary systems (Wahlström et al., 1999; Hetland et al., 2003; Hetland et al., 2004; Valkonen et al., 2006 Valkonen et al., , 2008 Mertens et al., 2006; Neijat et al., 2011a,b) . A few studies have evaluated the production impact of different systems where the focus was just the production (Abrahamsson and Tauson, 1998) , production influenced by nutrition (Tactacan et al., 2009; Valkonen et al., 2010) , or nutrition, production, and egg quality (Valkonen et al., 2006 (Valkonen et al., , 2008 (Valkonen et al., , 2010 . The findings were Table 2 . Changes in calculated nutrient and energy intake (g/100/hens/day) for laying hens housed in enriched colony cages at a commercial facility over 15 production periods. Table 3 . Changes in calculated nutrient and energy intake (g/100/hens/day) for laying hens housed in cage-free aviary housing at a commercial facility over 15 production periods. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Birds and Diets
The experimental protocol was approved by the Michigan State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. A detailed description of the housing systems and management practices is found in Jones et al. (2014) . Briefly, Lohmann LSL White laying hens were housed at a commercial egg facility located in the Midwest United States from April 2011 to May 2012. Same age laying hens were housed in three different housing systems (conventional cage, cage-free aviary (aviary), and enriched colony cage) at 19 wk of age and depopulated at 77 wk of age. Production data including cases of eggs produced, feed intake/usage, water use, mortality, feed efficiency, house temperature, etc. (14 production parameters in total), of the flock in the test houses were provided by the producer from the commercial facility for each of 15 periods (a period consisted of 28 d). The commercial facility formulated all diets based on hen productivity and feed ingredient availability using least cost formulation. Tables 1 to 3 summarize the formulated nutrient specifications for the various diets fed during the production phase in the three different housing systems.
Egg Quality Assessments
Eggs from each housing system were collected during periods 1 to 13 and shipped to the USDA-ARS laboratory overnight. Immediately upon arrival, eggs were stored at 4
• C to equilibrate to the refrigerated temperature overnight before conducting assessments due to egg temperature impacts on egg quality measurements (Keener et al., 2006) .
Each period, eggs were screened via candling to remove cracked eggs and up to 24 random eggs per housing system were selected for egg quality assessments. Eggs were removed from cold storage immediately before egg quality assessments were conducted to ensure comparable egg temperatures. Egg temperature was monitored throughout quality assessments and ranged between 7 to 9
• C. Egg quality measurements were tracked for individual eggs with the exception of whole egg solids, which were conducted on six pools of 4 eggs each per housing system. Egg quality assessments conducted each production period included: shell dynamic stiffness, static compression shell strength, egg weight, albumen height, Haugh 1 Y is the response; i, refers to the housing system (Aviary, Enriched or Conventional); j, refers to the time period (week in production or month for quality); k, l, refer to the replicate, and replicate measurement per replicate, respectively, per time period and housing system; PC1, the first principal component; PC2, the second principal component; α, intercept; α i , represents a different intercept per housing system; b, c, linear slope in association with PC1 and PC2, respectively; b i , c i variable linear slope per housing system in association with PC1 and PC2, respectively; b 1 , c 1 , regression coefficient representing the non-linear, quadratic, trend in association with PC1 and PC2, respectively; b 1i , c 1i , variable regression coefficient representing the non-linear, quadratic, trend per housing system in association with PC1 and PC2, respectively; σ 2 , σ 2 i , the residual variance and its version when assumed different between housing systems; DIC, the Deviance Information Criterion used for model selection (please refer to the text). unit, static compression vitelline membrane strength and deformation, shell thickness, and whole egg total solids. Shell thickness was determined using a shell thickness gauge (BC Ames, Inc., Melrose, MA), with three measurements made from the equatorial region of each egg. The remaining egg quality methods and sources of instrumentation are described by Jones et al. (2014) .
Statistical Analysis
Analyses were divided into two parts dealing with: 1) production and mortality data and 2) egg quality data. The egg quality data were obtained monthly while the production and mortality data were obtained weekly. In comparing the different housing systems, we utilized an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) approach using model selection and a Bayesian statistical framework as described below.
The covariates of interest in this ANCOVA analysis were nutrients consumed by laying hens in each housing system. The formulated values for each diet were multiplied by the feed intake (weighted average as weekly and monthly) per 100 hens to arrive at the nutrient and energy intake for each production period. Additionally, house temperature was added as a variable of interest for a total of thirteen covariates. To simplify the analysis we utilized a principle components analysis approach (PCA; Johnson and Wichern, 1992) to reduce the dimensionality of the problem by replacing these variables by the first two PCA's explaining about 70% of the total variability for these variables. Figures 1 and 2 illustrate the correlations for the first and second PCA modeled components for the weekly (production and mortality) and monthly (egg quality) analyses, respectively. Our model selection approach evaluated the significance of the relationship between the response variables and these PCA components to identify if one or both could explain the variability in the data. In many cases both PCAs showed significance and our presentation focused on that component that better highlighted the trends in the observed data. . a represents one of the PCA variables (PCA 1) increasing from negative to positive value along the x-axis. b represents the y-axis and variable that is being modeled. c are the gray headers above each panel with increasing value (0 to 1) to represent the third dimension (PCA 2). The colored bands (red for aviary, green for conventional, and blue for enriched) illustrate the model responses representing the 95% credibility interval. Any overlapped areas indicate no significant difference while band separation indicates significant difference in the housing system. This PCA analysis indicates that, on a weekly basis, the first PCA (PCA 1) forms a weighted average of all nutrient and energy intakes. The weekly PCA 1 is negatively correlated with these variables (Figure 1) . PCA 2 for the weekly analysis forms a contrast between crude fiber and ME (and to a lesser extent Ca and P) and variables Met, Met/Cys, temperature, Na, and Lys. The weekly PCA 2 is negatively correlated with crude fiber, ME, Ca, and P and positively correlated with the others. This reflects that an increase in crude fiber indicates a reduction in the weekly PCA 2 and vice versa for temperature, for example. Met and Met/Cys were found to be highly correlated with one another, which is not surprising. A similar story can be observed for the monthly data with PCA 1 representing a weighted average of most nutrient and energy intake, except for crude fiber (Figure 2) . A correlation analysis indicates that these variables are negatively correlated with this PCA, hence a reduction in relatedness within the PCA is associated with an increase in these variables. The monthly PCA 2 seems to show a contrast between the variables crude fiber, Cl, ME (negatively correlated to PCA 2) and variables Met, Met/Cys, temperature, Lys, and fat (positively correlated to PCA 2; Figure 2) .
A Bayesian framework was used for the ANCOVA, referred to above, with PCA 1 and PCA 2 taken as the covariates. This analysis was chosen for the flexibility in comparing the different housing systems to one another at any fixed level of application of the covariates. One hundred and ninety-six models were compared that had different levels of complexity to determine a model that best described the data. This was done for each of the variables that were studied and was completed using the Deviance Information Criterion (DIC; Spiegelhalter et al., 2002) . The compared models included a baseline null model that assumed no difference in behavior between the different housing systems. More complex models included linear and quadratic trends between the response variables and the covariates. The variance structure was also compared by relaxing the assumption of equality of variance for the three housing systems. The model was chosen that had the minimum DIC score as best representative of the data. Residual plots used to further assess model fit and credibility intervals were utilized to assess significance in differences between the different housing systems. All analyses were performed in R (R Core Team, 2014) and utilizing JAGS (Plummer, 2003) . Table 4 reports models used for data analysis. Data was used beginning after 20 wk, as the system appears to have not been in a steady state initially, and the observed outcome might have been deceiving. Comparisons were made at predefined PCA values to simplify visualization of the results and restricting the graphs to levels that are biologically relevant. This was done to assess differences between the housing systems at different levels of nutrition and temperature.
Model Presentation and Interpretation
The remainder of the figures (Figures 5 to 13 ) will present the 95% credibility intervals as expected at each computed PCA 1 and PCA 2 value. Figure 4 is an example explaining how to interpret these figures. As reflected in figure 4 , the x-axis will represent one of the PCA variables (PCA 1 or PCA 2) as indicated in the legend and figure title and the write up for each figure.
In the current figure the x-axis increases from −4 to 4 for PCA 1. The y-axis will reflect the variable understudy. In many of these figures, as in Figure 4 , the third dimension (PCA 2 in this case) of the plot will be represented by a number of panels with values increasing from the bottom to the top, which will be reflected in the gray headers of each panel (here the values will increase from 0 to 1). The colored bands show the model responses for the different housing systems with red representing the aviary system, green the conventional cage, and blue the enriched colony housing system and are defined by the shown legend per figure. The overlapped areas indicate no significant difference while band separation indicates significant difference in the housing system.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Laying hen production performance parameters are essential to the evaluation and expression of economic and environmental impacts (e.g., air pollutant emissions per hen or per kg egg produced), and to the comparative assessment of the three housing systems. The data presented is considering the nutrient and energy intake of the laying hens in the different housing systems and assessing the impact on egg quality. Although there was only a single house of each production system, the nutrient and energy intake and the impact on the egg quality parameters can be considered.
Weekly Production and Mortality Data
The weekly production data, including hen inventory numbers, cumulative mortality, hen-day egg production, feed use, and body weight (BW) in the three housing systems are found in Figure 3 . Table 5 summarizes the means of 12 weekly production parameters as compared to the Lohmann breeder reference values for LSL white hens (Lohmann Tierzucht, 2014) . The hen-day egg production was similar amongst housing systems until period 8 at which point the hens in the enriched colony cage had higher production and maintained a higher level through the end of the production period ( Figure 3A , Table 5 ). The mortality rates were similar amongst the housing systems ( Figure 3B , Table 5 ) until period 4 at which the aviary continued to increase rapidly compared to the other housing systems resulting in cumulative mortality being 2.5 times higher in the aviary compared to the other systems. Although the reasons attributed to the difference is unknown, the increase might be due to the learning curve of managing a new housing system and larger hen groups within the pen resulting in pecking and crowding. Figure 3C and Table 5 reveal that the feed supplied was slightly higher in the aviary but hen BW ( Figure 3D , Table 5 ) were similar amongst the housing systems. Since the enriched colony system used feed on the forage mat, the feed might or might not have been consumed. Therefore, the increase in feed supplied might be related to factors like temperature, feed usage, or hen activity level.
The hen-day production ( Figure 5A ) model did not show any significance in the PCA 1 direction though it did indicate a linear and a nonlinear trend in the PCA 2 direction. These trends were observed to be similar for all housing systems with production increasing as PCA 2 increased and reaching an inflection where production started to decrease at higher levels of PCA 2. The figure indicates a range between −1 and 2 of PCA 2 where production seems to be optimal ( Figure 5A ). The model for mortality was the simplest of all models with one intercept and one linear slope in association with all housing systems (Table 4 ). Figure 5B shows the outcome model indicating a linear increase in mortality as PCA 2 increases with no effect observed for PCA 1.
Monthly Egg Quality Data with Concurrent Nutrient and Energy Intake
Egg Weight. Table 4 reports the resulting model chosen in association with the egg weight variable. The best-fit model included nonlinear trends that were only different in the PCA 1 direction and linear trends that were only different in the PCA 2 direction. Figure 6 depicts the outcome and indicates a decrease in egg weight as PCA 2 increases for all housing systems. The figure also shows a decrease in egg weight for the laying hens in enriched colony cages as PCA 1 increases. This trend is nonlinear for the other housing systems where egg weight rebounds after the zero level of PCA 1. The negative relationship in the PCA 2 with crude fiber would suggest there could be a level at which the amount of crude fiber consumed by the laying hen could impact egg weight. Shalash et al. (2010) reported a slight (<0.5 g) decrease in egg weight across diets that had approximately a 1% increase in crude fiber content. However, the type of laying hen utilized by Shalash et al. (2010) for the study is not a common breed and, therefore, might be a reflection of strain differences and not necessarily nutrient and energy intake. Haugh Unit. The best model chosen for this variable included different intercepts, a different linear slope in the PCA 1 direction, and different nonlinear trends in the PCA 2 direction (Table 4) . Additionally, the model shows similar linear slopes in the PCA 2 direction and a similar nonlinear trend in the PCA 1 direction. Again, the trends are presented in the PCA 2 direction to highlight the nonlinear trend (Figure 7 ). This figure indicates that the hens in the aviary housing system show a profound nonlinear component in the PCA 2 direction with a minimum Haugh Unit (HU) attained at the zero PCA 2 access. At that point, the aviary system has a lower HU than that for the other two housing systems when nutrients are high (PCA 1 = −4 and 0) especially as compared to the conventional housing system. The conventional housing system shows a decrease in the direction of the increase in PCA 1 more so than the other two housing systems and is significantly different than both at the low and high PCA 2 values. Valkonen et al. (2006) reported higher HU when laying hens were fed a low protein diet (14%) compared to a high protein diet (19%). Contradictorily, several articles have reported no impact on HU when evaluating different energy and protein intake levels (Valkonen et al., 2008; Gunawardana et al., 2009; Wall et al., 2010) . The confound of the housing system has only slightly been explored with Valkonen et al. (2010) reporting no differences in HU between conventional and furnished colony cages. Figure 7 illustrates at specific nutrient and energy intake levels in the conventional cage and enriched colony cage (PCA 1 levels of −4 to 0; PCA 1 levels −1 to 1) that this is the case.
Whole Egg Solids. The model chosen for this variable showed a difference in linear and nonlinear trends only in the PCA 2 direction. Figure 8 shows this trend difference in the PCA 2 direction with the enriched housing system showing a different, reversed nonlinear trend than that observed for the conventional and aviary housing systems. A maximum value for whole eggs solids for the aviary and conventional housing systems is attained around the value 0 for the PCA 2, while the enriched housing system has a minimum around that value. Significant differences are only observed between the enriched and aviary housing systems at the highest levels of PCA 2. Several articles have reported no nutritional impact on whole egg solids when evaluating different nutrient and energy intake levels (Gunawardana et al., 2009; Yuan et al., 2009 ) as well as no differences between housing systems when evaluating changes in long-term egg storage (Jones et al., 2014) .
Vitelline Membrane Strength and Deformation. The selected model for this variable (Table 4) direction, housing system dependent linear slopes in the PCA 2 direction, and a housing system dependent nonlinear trend in the PCA 1 direction. Figure 9 clearly indicates a significant difference between the aviary and conventional housing systems at the high levels of PCA 1 at low to moderate levels of PCA 2. The observed trend indicates vitelline membrane strength increases and then decreases as nutrient and energy intake declines in both the conventional and enriched colony systems. This trend is reversed in the aviary housing system. Vitelline membrane strength increases in all housing systems as PCA 2 increases.
Vitelline membrane deformation resulted in a simpler model than that for vitelline membrane strength (Table 4) . The model did not indicate any particular trend in the PCA 1 direction for this variable. A common intercept was present for all housing systems though different linear slopes in the PCA 2 direction and no nonlinear trend. Figure 10 shows the resulting outcome indicating a significant linear increase in vitelline membrane deformation in the direction of increase of PCA 2. This has not been previously reported, but the increase might be associated with the decrease in crude fiber, Cl, ME, and the increase in Met (Figure 2) .
Shell Strength. The chosen model to fit the data (Table 4) level of PCA 2 (as presented in each of the panels). The figure indicates, as expected, that an increase in PCA 1, a reduction in nutrient and energy intake, is associated with a reduction in shell strength force. The figure also indicates that the different housing systems behave similarly in this dimension with the aviary housing system having a lower, flatter slope than the other two systems in the PCA 2 direction. This indicates that change in the composition of variables associated with PCA 2 has less impact on shell strength force for the aviary housing system as compared to the other two. Additionally, an increase in PCA 2 is associated with an increase in shell strength force for the enriched colony and conventional housing systems. The interpretation of this result might indicate that a decrease in crude fiber and an increase in Met and Met/Cys might result in improving shell strength force, though this is not conclusive within the observed range as all credibility intervals overlap. Valkonen et al. (2006; found laying hens in conventional cages had greater shell strength than hens in the furnished cages. A high protein diet (19%) resulted in higher shell strength and supports well our interpretation, but requires further investigation (Valkonen et al., 2006) . Shell Dynamic Stiffness. Differences between housing systems were observed only in linear trends in the PCA2 direction and the nonlinear trend in the PCA 1 direction (Table 4 and Figure 12 ). Figure 12 shows a consistent decrease in shell dynamic stiffness as PCA 1 increases from −4 to 0. This trend continues for the enriched colony and aviary housing systems but tapers for the conventional housing system at the zero point of PCA 1. Also, a reduction in shell dynamic stiffness occurs as PCA 2 increases and is consistent for all housing systems. The reduction in shell dynamic stiffness is slower in eggs from the conventional cage system, which has a significantly higher shell dynamic stiffness than the other two housing systems at high levels of PCA 2 for the highest and lower levels of PCA 1.
Shell Thickness. The chosen model for thickness included linear and nonlinear trends in both the PCA 1 and PCA 2 directions with a nonlinear trend difference in the PCA 2 direction only (Table 4 ). Figure 13 shows the trends with differences in concavity between the housing systems with shell thickness increasing with PCA 2 for both the conventional and enriched colony housing systems and tapering off at the high levels of PCA 2 while continuing in an increasing trend for the aviary housing system. Yuan et al. (2009) reported no differences in shell thickness from conventional cage eggs as a result of diets with different energy values similar to the observations made in Figure 13 .
Overall the data explores the complexity of conducting applied research at a commercial scale. While no direct conclusion can be made related to housing system and production variables, observed differences between housing systems might be more management related, with adjustments needed by a commercial entity adopting new housing systems, than differences due to the actual housing system. The various egg quality traits (shell parameters, vitelline membrane parameters, and whole egg solids) are more directly influenced by nutrition as opposed to the laying hen housing structures. Therefore, further research needs to be conducted in controlled research settings to delineate any nuances of specific housing systems on egg quality measures.
